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CHOLANGIOMA IN A WILD-CAUGHT SHEEPSHEAD MINNOW
(CYPRZNODON VARZEGATUS) FROM THE NORTHERN GULF OF MEXICO
Lee A. Courtney
US. Environmental Protection Agency. National Health and Environyntal Effects
Research Laboratory. Gulf Ecology Division. Centerfor Marine and Essuarine Disease
Research, I Sabine Island Drive, Gulf Breeze. Florida 32561-5299,USA

ABSTRACT Asingle caseof acholangiomaoccurredin the liverof a wild-caught sheepsheadminnow (Cyprinodon
variegatus). This is the first biliary neoplasm and second case of a hepatic neoplasmreported from a wild-caught
speciment of this species. The findings further demonstrate the susceptibility of the sheepshead minnow to
neoplasm development and add support to its selection as a subject for field monitoring of carcinogenicexposure.

MATERIAIS
AND METHODS

INTRODUCIION
The use of fish species as sentinels of carcinogen
exposurein the aquatic environmentis a significanttool for
identifying compromised ecosystems. Many important
attributes of fish sentinelsmake their use in experimental
carcinogenicitytesting and fieldmonitoringboth efficacious
andadvantageous@aweandcouch 1984). One important
consideration,particularly regarding field monitoring for
environmental carcinogens, is the relatively low rate of
spontaneousneoplasmdevelopmentin fishes. Furthermore,
a high correlation has been demonstrated between
environmentalcontaminationand most reportedepizootics
of hepatic neoplasms in fishes (Harshbarger and Clark
1990; Baumann 1992). These factors emphasize the
importanceof hepatic neoplasmsinnon-treatedfishesand,
particularly, in wild populations.
The sheepshead minnow, Cyprinodon variegatus
LacQt?de,hasdemonstratedits susceptibilityto chemicallyinduced hepatic neoplasm development in various
carcinogenstudies(e.g., CouchandCourtney 1987;Hawkins
et al. 1991). It is a small estuarine teleost with a limited
home range inhabiting coastal waters from New England
to northem South America. To date, the only reports of
spontaneous neoplasm development in sheepshead
minnows involve thyroid adenomas in aquarium-held
specimens(Nigrelli 1952;Lightner and Meineke 1979)
and a single case of hepatocellular adenoma in a wildcaught specimen (Oliveira et al. 1994). This paper
describesacholangiomafound ina wild-caughtsheepshead
minnow from an ongoing study on P-glycoprotein
expressionin tissues of teleost fishes and the possible role
of xenobiotics in the disruption of its function as a
transepithelial efflux pump (Hemmer and Courtney,
personal communication).

Approximately 30 sheepsheadminnows (Cyprinodon
vuriegatus) were collected in a lagoon off Santa Rosa
Sound on the north shore of Santa Rosa Island, Florida,
approximately 2 kilometers east of the Navarre Beach
bridge. Specimenswerecollectedbyseinenet,cut ventrally
to openthe visceral mass and immersed in Bouin’s solution
in the field. They were fixed for 48 hours, washed in
running water for six hours and stored in 70% ethanol at
room temperature. Liver, intestineand kidney tissues were
dissected from 10 of the preserved specimens,dehydrated
in a graded ethanol series,clearedin xylene and embedded
in paraffm. Sections were cut on arotarymicrotomeat 5 pm,
mounmionpoly-llysinecoated slides and air dried. Initial
sectionswereprocessedfor immunohistochemicallabeling
with four differentP-glycoproteinantibodies [monoclonals
C219, C494 and JSB-1; polyclonal mdr(Ab-1)] and
counterstained with Mayer’s hematoxylin (Hemmer et al.
1995). Additional sections were stained with Harris’
hematoxylinand eosin.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During evaluation of samples for P-glycoprotein
antibody reactions, a neoplastic lesion was found in the
liver of one specimen,an adult female (4.5 gm wet weight;
50 mm SL). The lesion was a well-circumscribed
cholangioma approximately 750 x 960 pm in greatest
dimension. It occupied -2.5 % of the liver area in the plane
of sectionexaminedandwas situated at the periphery of the
liver (Figure 1). The lesion had regular, well-defined
borders with no invasion into surroundingparenchyma. It
consisted of numerous well-formed bile ducts possessing
normal-appearing cuboidal epithelium within a minimal
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or the cfiulaogioma showtag wetl-defined bBe ducts wnsisting of normal-appearing
cuboidalepitbelium, ranging from circular to multiIocufar in profile and surrounded bya minimal connective tissue matrix.
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Figure 2. High power magnification
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matrix of connective tissue (Figure 2). Bile duct profiles
ranged from small circular configurations to relatively
large multilocular structures. No mitotic figures were
noted. No positive reaction with any of the P-glycoprotein
antibodies tested was observed. The architecture and
cellularprofileof this lesionresembledthat of cholangiomas
described from field collections (e.g., Dawe et al. 1964;
Myersetal. 1987;BuntonandBaksi1988)andofchemicallyinduced cholangiomas reported from various small fish
species(e.g., Hawkinsetal. 1988,GrizzleandThiyagmjah1988).
The present case is important in that it representsonly
the second case of a hepatic neoplasm from a wild-caught
sheepshead minnow. Furthermore, this is the first report
of a biliary neoplasm from this species that was not
experimentally-inducedor from any other wild-caughtfish
species in the Gulf of Mexico. Numerous specimensfrom
wild and laboratory-reared populations of sheepshead
minnowsfrom the northern Gulf of Mexico have been used
in toxicity and carcinogenicity studies with no neoplastic
lesionsreportedfrom any untreatedexperimentalspecimens
(see Couch and Courtney 1987) and only one neoplasm
observed from a wild specimen (Oliveira et al. 1994).
These observations support a very low rate of spontaneous
neoplasm development in the sheepshead minnow, an
important consideration in the evaluation of results of
carcinogenicitytests and in fieldmonitoring.Furthermore,
Vogelbeii et al. (1990) demonstrated the significance of
utilizing small fish species that have a restricted home

range in monitoring for environmental carcinogens. This
study showed that a few hundred meters can make a
significant difference in the histology of fishes located
around a point-source contamination.
Most other sheepshead minnows used at the Gulf
Breeze EPA laboratory were collected at sites several
kilometers west of the lyation where these specimenswere
sampled. The significanceof finding one hepatic neoplasm
at this site in a sample of only 10 fish histologically
examined is unclear. As in the report of Oliveira et al.
(1994),the presentcasedoesnot constitutean epizootic,and
the collection site is considered uncontaminated, with no
significant commercial or residential development in its
general vicinity andno other apparent sourcesof xenobiotic
contamination. Nevertheless, this report further
demonstratesthe susceptibility of the sheepshead minnow
to neoplastic development and supports its selection as a
subject for field monitoring of carcinogenic exposure.
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